
STORM KING RULES

Middle West and Northwest in

lirtp of Freezing Weather.

WHEAT CROP MAY BE RUINED

Lack of Snow to JVotoct Lato iPlant- -

ing Prove Costly Joor
Arc Suffering.

Chicago, Jan. 7. Catching tundreds
of thousands of persons unprepared, the
whole Northwest, Upper .Mississippi
valley. Michigan, Indiana and 'Ohio are
cxnerieneim? the severest winter
weather in yeara. Reports from vari-
ous points west and northwest are .that
suffering is acute, that exposed cattle
and sheep are endangered, and that
late sown wheat is likely to be math
damaired.

Accompaning the low temperature is
a fierce northwest wind that cuts to the
marrow. The cold wave Cell upon city
and farm sayagely. Western gram
fields are especially exposed to the rig'
ors of the season, because there is lit-
tle snow to protect them.

With nine degrees below iero this
mornincr. Chicago endured the coldest
dy since 1905. With the cold came
manifold transportation troubles, chil
ly cars, broken trolley wires, blockades
and wrecks due to broken rails. With
the cold also rose the mighty wail of
the poor and destitute, who have man
aged to exist during mild weather, but
who are absolutely helpless now.

Hundreds of homes are without food,
fuel or clothine. Hundreds of home
less wanderers, the flotsam and jetsam
pf a great city, were driven to shelter,
and the philanthropic societies were
taxed to their utmost to afford re.ief.
Enormous demands upon the city and
all charitable organizations are expect
ed tomorrow, and plans are in the mak
ing tonight to meet them. Two deaths
and many accidents were reported due
to the cold.

TENSION SOMEWHAT RELAXED

Foreign Governments Reluctant About
Meddling With China's Afftirs.

Washington, Jan. 7. Notwithstand
ing the uneasiness that apparently ex
i3ts in pekin, growing out of possibili
ties in the changes in China s progres
sive policy following the dismissal of
Grand Counsellor Yuan Shi Kai, State
department officials express the belief
that the tension has been somewhat re
laxed, noticeably since the appointment
of Liang to be minister of foreign
affairs. His appointment, the officials
say, may be helpful in checking to a
limited extent any action toward reac
tionary steps.

The question of making representa
tions to a foreign government on mat
ters of internal administration and pol
icy, always a delicate one, is regarded
as particularly so in this case.

CALIFORNIA FIGHTS JAPANESE

Johnson Introduces
Three Preventive Bills.

Sacramento, Jan. 7. Three bills
dealing with the Japanese question
will be introduced in the California
assembly. G. L.
Johnson has prepared all of these
measures and as floor leader in the
assembly, will, make a strong fight for
their passage. The first prohibits
aliens from becoming members of cor-
porations; the second inserts the word
"Japanese" in the law regarding the
segregation o. Oriental school child-
ren.

The statute at present segregates
Mongolians, tut as the Japanese claim
they do not come under that classifica-
tion, the race will be specified.

The third bill segregates "aliens
whose presence may be inimical to the
health and public morals" of a com-

munity, and while the Japarese are
not mentioned specifically the measure
is aimed at them.

City Hall Being Razed.
San Francisco, Jan. 7. A force of

workmen today began to demoliFh the
city hall dome, which was partially
stripped to its Bteel frame by the
earthquake of 190G, and which had
since stood as a prominent landmark
of the destruction wrought by the dis-
aster. The task has been undertaken
by an Eastern contractor, after
lengthy injunction proceedings in the
Superior court. Four months will be
devoted to razing tho tower. The
wrecking of the city hall will be ac
complished through two separate con
tracts.

Six Night Riders Guilty.
Union City, Tenn., Jan. 9. Six of

tho eight Night Riders on trial for the
murder of Captain Quentin Ranken
were found guilty today. The trial
vas concluded under great difficulties,
as Mr, Rosen, one of the jurors, is suf
fering from measles and proceedings
had to be conducted in the room occu- -

p ed by him. The strain of listening
o the arguments aggrevated his fever

and the argument was shortened out of
consideration for him.

St. Paul Has 30 Below Zero.
St. Paul, Jan. 7. This city today is

in the icy grasp of an intense cold
wave, tho weather bureau reporting 26
degrees below zero, while street ther-
mometers registered 30 degrees below,
Iteglna, Canada, is the coldest place in
the Northwest, with a temperature of
40 degrees below. Coast trains are
several hours late.

BLESSES GRAvE'OFtDEAD.

Archbishop Buries Bodies In Vast
Hota In Center of Messina,

Messina. Jnn, 8. A snort Impre
sive funeral ooiemony was witnessed
here today when Archbishop Bnrrigo
made his wuy through the ruins of the;
city to the cemet ty at Mare G rosso
And blessed .a grave 100 feot wide and
SO ieet decn, containing 1,300 bodies.
The dead ware piled onc on top of the
other, and :the bodies covered with
quicklime. lEhe prolate was (followed
tothe ceroettGry by ia largo gathering
of survivors, whose lamentations min-
gled with the lLation w,rds of the ser-
vices.

Subsequently the archbishop walked
through the ruins and blessed tbo mil-
itary hospital, the military college,
the barracks and tho archbishop's
house, considering these swrecked edi-

fices as so many cemeteries. Und r
them wero the corpses of soldiers, atu-derrt- a,

policemen monke.
AH the valuables found among the

ruins arc being taken on lboard tho
steamer Duca di Genoa in the bay.
Yest rdav currency to the amount of
$3,600,0.00, including the contents of
the safecf the Sicilian-America- n bank,
was transferred to this vessel.

A banker narmd Mnuromati, who
was one of the richest residents, lost
everything. Yesterday he wentio the
authorities barefooted and half clathed
and asked for a pair f shoes and an
overcoat.

With tho exception of Saint Andre
AveJIane, all the churches in Messina
have been destroyed.

BUSINESS FOR THE ST, PAUL.

Road Makes Traffic Agreement With
Japanese Steamships.

Chicago, Jan." 8. The official .an- -
nourcerr.ent was made today by the St.
Paul road that upon completion of its
Pacific Coast txtension the company
will make a special effort to secure
Oriental traffic. It is .said that a
traffic alliance ha3 been made with the
Osaka Shoshen Kaisha for semimonthly
sailings from Seattle. This company
is now constructing six modern, fast
steamers for trade to the Orient and
the St. Paul hopes to absorb the lion's
share of this business now that all
other American roads have gone out
of it

The St. Paul road will make a stren
uous bid for traffic between the United
States, Canada, Europe, China, Philip
pines, Japan, Russia, Siberia, Austra-
lia, Formosa and Indian ocean ports.
The steamship company with whreh the
St. Paul has effected a traffic alliance
has a fleet of 106 vessels, with a gToss
tonnage of 110,000 tons, and it now
maintains a regular service along the
Japanese, Ch,o e, Siberian and Co-re- an

coasts

NIGHT RIDERS GUILTY.

Six Tennessee Murderers Must Hang
for Crimes. '

Union City, Tenrt., Jan. 8. With a
verdict of guilty, the jury in the Night
Riders trial reported at 8:46 o clock
last night. Garrett Johnson, Tid Bur-
ton, Bob Ransom, Fred Pinion, Arthur
Cloar and Sam ArppJewbite were con-

victed of murder in the first degree
with mitigating circumstances, and

Bud" Morris ad "Bob" Huffman,
the other defendants, were found guilty
of murder in the second degree. Their
punishment was fixed at 25 years in
the penitentiary.

The punishment for the first named
six defendants was left to the court,
and may be death or life imprison
ment, and the cou t has indicated an
Intention to pronounce the death pen
alty. The defense made a motion for
a new trial, which was set for hearing
Saturday and which will be overruled.
Sentences will then be imposed.

The defendants received the verdict
calmly. Attorney Pierce then turned
to them when it was announced and
said:

to in here
the Supreme court.

Villages by Troops.
Amoy, China, Jan. 8. Reports re

ceived here today from the districts in
Manchuria affected by the recent revo
lutionary outbreak say that the govern
ment troops have burned seven villages
and that the insurgent are on de-

fensive. The disaffected district com-
prises 16 villages west of Tungan,
three northwest of Amoy island and
others to the north. A Tungan magis-
trate has been dismissed for precipitat
ing the trouble.

Total Deaths Number 105,053.
Paris, Jan. 8. 1 he following Amer

icans, reported to have been in Sicily
at the time of earthquake, are
here: Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dalton.
San Diego; J. Conner, Seattle; George
C. Mickey, Los Angeles. A provision-
al statement drawn up shows that 60
towns were destroyed and gives the
number of dead in there as 165,053.
This does not include hospital deaths.

Wreck on Great Northern.
Great Falls, Mont., Jan. 8. 'Passen-

ger train No. 3 on the Great Northern
was derailed early morning near
Vandalia, recording to a Bpcc al to tho
Tribune. The train was thrown on its
side and. a number of passengers were
injured. The wounded were taken to
uiasgow. it is not Believed
will die, although one or two are seri-
ously hurt.

Cathedral is Unsafe.
Toledo, Spain, Jan. 8. A hoari of

architects has pronounced tho cathed-
ral of Toledo, one of tho largest and
most celebrated in Europe, unsafe and
liable to collapse. Tho cathedral ser
vices aro now hoing conducted in the
Church of Trinity.
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OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

REGENTS ASK MORE.

Special Appropriate Needed for Ore
gon Agricultural College.

.Snlom-?OwI- ng t6 the .crowded condi
ttion of tho Oregon Agricultural col
.lege, tho attendance of .which in--
ciensed to ii .greater extent than tiittt
of.nny other institution of tho kind
in tho West during tho 'past three
years, a special appropriation of the
legislature for additional buildings
'will probably lio. asked forlby tho board
of neironta.

Thure arb more than 1,200 students
in the school at the present lime. Two
years jigo there but 833 student
enrolled. At theierm ending Jnst June
the books showed alio names .of 1.156
student, .a gain of ,323 over itho year
previous.. By tho end of the present
term it is expected ithat the tnumbcr
vwill have reached nearly 1,300.

The fact .that the college h&a out
frrown its present accommodations for
handling such large numbers is jipra
mount, and it is practically assured
that the legislature will bo asked for a
larger appropriation for maintenance
than ever befoso. The amount, how
ever, ,hns not been decided .upon. This
appropriation to bo requested will be
separate from that asking for money
for additional buildings.

The crain in attendanco during tho
past three years at the Oregon Agri
.cultural college is 38 per cent, making
this institution far ahead of any others
of its kind in the West. The nearest
in the matter of gain is the Washing
ton State college, which has a "percent-
age of 21.

Malheur's Prospects Bright,
Vale With the prospect of exten

sive irrigation work being undertaken
in the future, the people of Mai
heur county arc looking lorward to i

prosperous new year. Official esti
mate) place the area of arable land in
the Malheur valley at over 1,000,000
acres, but up to this time but a few
thousand acres have been reclaimed by
irrigation. It is obvious that as the
area i nder irrigation is extended the
productiveness, wealth and population
of the county will greatly irc eane,
On the irrigated fruit land near Onta
rio the very best results have been ob
tained by the growers.

Sheridan Ranch is Sold.
McMinnville I. A. Yerex, George

E. Waeconer and I. C. Sanford, of
Portland, have completed purchase of
the Roswell Bewley tract of 3,000
acres, on which they lately secured an
oDtion. '1 he tract adio ns tho town of
Sheridan, and varies in altitude some
700 or 800 feet. This land was all ac
quired by the late James F. Bewley,
father of the late ovner, and comprises
several donation land cla ms and tracts
of land noted in pioneer history of this
county. The land will be divided into
small tracts for walnut planting.

Logging Camps Reaumo.
Astoria AH the sawmills in this

city, and practically all the logging
camps on the in the Lower Columbia
river district have resumed operat on.
after being closed down for the holi
days. In addition to tho latter, t ere
will be at least two new camps start up
within a short time, and rumors are
current that the WeBtport mill at
Westnort and the old Oreeon mill at
Warrenton will resume operations this
spring, liotn oi tne plants nave Deen
shut down for several months.

Lumbormen May Organize.
La Grande The Lumbermen's asso

ciation, doing buisness with headquart
ers in Spo ane, is undesirable to East-
ern Oregon members and they propose
to form a new organization. Itepre- -

I Bentatives from al the mill of Eastern
"We will tear this case pieces Oregon met to discuss the advisa- -

Burned

the

the

this

that any

has

wore

near

i b ity of taking such step, but refused
t disclose their decision. It is thought
action will follow, but not. until alt--

further deliberations hao been
ttken.

Idaho Likes Oregon Law.
Salem Members of the Idaho legis-

lature and others interested in the sub-
ject have been writing to this state re-

cently as- - ing for copies of the Oregon
Railroad commisson law. They assert
that they have good reports of the
workings of the law, and think of
framing their owa law upon a similar
model. Idaho has at present n6 rail-
road commission statute.

Sheep Clear of Scabbles.
Pendleton Oregon's sheep are prac-

tically free from Bcabbies, the inspec-
tion Btarted last October having been
completed. Not more than 100 sheep
were found actually afflicted with the
disease, and the total number which
were exposed and therefore classed as
infected sheep and subject to a double
dipping under Federal supervision, was
but 7,275. Twp years ago there were-318,25-

Malheur to Grow Fruit.
Vale acres of fl'st-cla- ss

agricultural lands aro to bo set-
tled prior to the opening of spring by
practical horticulturists in the Willow

divide ' into 30, 20 and 40-ar-- tracts
and will be watered hv the irrigation
system of the Willow River & Ir-
rigation company.

Plats New Townslte.
Oregon City W. C. Califf, of this

city, Ih platting a new townsite on the
Mount Hood road, between Welshes

the new town will be named.

MAP OF QUADRANGLE.

Government Sondi Stats Topographic
Drawing of Umatilla.

Salem Sato Engineer John II.
Lew a has just rtco ved from tho Unit-n- rl

KtntoR irovimmont & tooog aphlcal
map of what Is known aa the Umatilla
quadrangle, which, with tho Blalock
klanJ nuadramrlo adjoining on I ho
wear, irives tro elevations in tho terri
tory benefitted by tho John Day-Um- a

1 11a Irririat.on nroicct. For tho mak
ing of ti.eso maps tho a ato of Oregon
is annronriatimr $2,500 annually, and
a. 1 ko Bum is ODnron latcd ty ti.o Fed
eral covernment. The two quadran
glea contain 200,000 acres of tho host
land in the sta o, according to Eng nocr
Lewis. It has a splendid climate ami
excellent transportation fncil t ea.
Now it is merely a magnificent waato
of aand and sago brush due to tho lack
of moi8turo.

The irr'gation project will cost from
$8,000,000 to $12,000,000. Tho map
now eomDloted c vo the elevations, so
hat from it iho courso of a canal can

bo laid out. It is Mr. Lewis' opinion
that ttirto or four times the Bum now
opp opriated annually by iho eta e
should be made ava lable for this work.

Tho next map to be finished includos
a Bection n tho Willametto valloy
around Eugeno. Government eng rs

a e coming to belicvo that tho
Willametto valley w 11 havo to be ir

loforo tho best re ults in agri-

culture and horticulture can bo obtained.

SELL JOSEPHINE MINES

S85.000 Is Paid for Famous Black
Channel Property.

Grants Pass An important mining
deal has just been closed by whi h the
famous old Black Channel dydraulic
placer mines on Foots creek, in the
Gold Hill district, became the property
of Wil on & Brown, of Portland. Tho
former owner Was N, H. Latimer, of
Seattle. Tho prico paid was $85,000.
The new owners have taken chargq of
tho mines, and will at onco overhaul
and ip them, putting them in
shape for larger and more profitable
operations.

The Black Channel diggings consist
of 900 acres of mineral ground. A
large portion of this is rich old chan-
nel, lying on upper Foota creek, and
within reach ot a splendid water sup-
ply for piping. These diggings havo
produced excellent returns by hydraul-icin- g

for a number of years. The
ground is rich in coarse gold, a heavy
percentage of tho values be ng repre-
sented in nuggets. The new owners
will enlarge the ditches ad flumes, thus
increasing the water supply and giving

I . X, I '
longer run lor uie giants, new nnu

heavier lines will be laid, and
longer monitors intallcd, making the
Black Channel one of the best equipped
hydraulic mines in Southern Oregon.

Dismisses Many Land .Suits.
Portland Practically all the suits

brought by tho government to cancel
the patents to the Hyce-Bnso- n lieu
selections in this state havo been dis-
missed by Judge Wolvi rton in tho Fed-
eral court, on motion of United States
Attorney McCourt; upon the ground
that an investigation of the facts has
indicated that tho lieu "script" came
into the possession of innocent pur
chasers and was used by them without
intent to defraud.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Barley Feed,
brewing. $28.

$2727.50 per

Wheat Bluestem, 89c; club, 91c:
fife, 91c; red Russian, 89c; 40-fol- d.

93c;. valley, 91c.
Oats No. 1 white, $32.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette vail y.

$14 per on; Eastern Oregon, $17tf?)18:
cover, $12; alfalfa, $12?jl3; gialn

y, $1213.
Fruits App'cs, 76cf?$3 box; pears.

$11.75 per box; quince, $l(fol 25
per box; cr Tbcrries, $14.5 ft)15 per
barrel; persimmons, $1C)1.25

Potatoes 8 (fo9 c per hundred:
sweet potatoes, 2Jc pound.

Onions Oregon, $1 25 Gh 1.40 ner
hundred.

Vegetah'es Turnips, $125 sack;
carrotfl, $1; parsnips, $1.25; beets.
$1.5 ; horseradish, 810c pound; ar
tichokes, $1.40 dozen; beans, Z2.c
poond; cabbage, lc pound; cauli- -

wer, $1 25 dozen; celery, $4.60 per
crae; cucumberB, $2&2.50 box; egg
pani, jic pounu; ieuuce,$itf)i,25 pc
box; parsley, 80c dozen, peas, 2i c
pound; popp rs, 15(ffi20c pound: numn- -
kins, ll&c poun ; radishes, 3l'c
dozen; Bpinwch, 2c pound; Bprouts, 10c
pound; squaBh, llc pound; toma-
toes, $1.50(3)2.

But er City creamery, extras. 3fii7?)

37c; fancy outside creamery, 32$35c per pound; fltore, 18(?42('c.
bgTB Oregon ra'ch. WlUGhtop.t

Eastern, 27($32c per dozen.
rouitry ifcnj, 13(?()14cper pound;

sp-in-
-v """Re, 1813i;c; ema I. urn

15c; mixed, 1213c; ducks, 0?c20c:
geese, t)llc; turkeyB, 1820c;
dressed turkeys, 2r23c.

veai uxira, ujMlOe per n und:
creek valley. The land is now boing ordinary, 78c; heavy, 6c.

Land

pipe

Pork

ton;

-- fancy, 8c per pound; largo.

Mutton 08c per pound ;

8Kc.
lambs, 8

Hops 1008, choice, 77Kc per
pound; i ood prime, fi6c; fair
prime, 50c; medium, Smw.c-J9"7- ,

22c; 1800, llJtfo.
Wool Kastern Oregon avera"o best

and ClH'rryv lie. As soon as the plat 1067114c ner nound. according in. 0i..ti.
isrequvior niig in ino county courr, ago valley. le&nlClic: mnt,..iH

choico, 18019c. r

GILLETT'S MESSAGE.

Submits First Biennial Paper to Call

itornin Legislature.

Sacramento, Cal,, Jan, G.Omittlng
lufcrenco to tho antl-rac- o track gamb
ling bills and making no mention ol

tho nronosed dlroct primary, Gov. rrtor
Jnnies N. Glllett sent his first bi

cnnial moBsauo to tho legislature yea

tordav. Ho ma es strong recommend

ations in favor of tho improvement of
transportation conditions, urgea re
forms in the bank ng. insurance and
taxation Ihwb, and suggests changoa in
tho conduct of reformatories and char
Itnb'o institutions.

Tho governor recommends tho rals
Imr of $18,000,000 through astute
bond Issue, to bo expended it) tho build
ing of a uniform system of roads whlcu
nlinll extend up anu uown uio niaic.
connecting tho great centers of popu
latlon.

An annronrlatlon of ,$400,000 is ask
cd to supplement tho amount oted ty
congress ior tne dredging am improve
mcnt of tlio Sacranunto and San Job
nuiin rivers and tho reclamation of
lands ndinecnL

The succession of disastrous bonk
failures in California and tho financia
stringency of last year servo aa texts
for tho governor in urging tho ptissnge
of banking laws which shall prevent
commercial bankB from lo ding their
monev reckh ssly. Salaried officers of
banks, sayB t o governor, should not bo
ullow. dio contract loans only under
rigid restrictions-- . Banks, ho says
should be renuired to havo 20 per cent
of their deposits always on hand, and
harsh punishment should bo meted
to offenders.

A standard insurance policy, modeled
after the New York form, is rocom
mended.

The redemption of tho atato'a crlm
inals is a BUbject which tho governor
discusscB at length, urging an exten
sion of tho parolo fystvm, which, he
Bays, has worKeu wi.n mHrvuouB em
cacy.

The cxptnditure of $125,000 Ui t

state farm and school for orphans ov i

14 years of agj is an important fea
ture of tho message.

NO EFFORT TO FIND BODIES.

Task Too Immense Grlof Paralyzes
Italian Soldiers.

Messina, Jan. 6. Earthquake shocks
are contlnui g here, al I ougb they are
diminishing in intensity. At night
especially aro they frequently felt.
Tho fires in the city aro also being
gradually cxtinguuhed.

The official figures compiled so far
how than 14,000 bocK'B havo been

buried in lour cemeteries, that 0,000
refugees have loft the city, and that
9,000 p rsons s ill remain here.
Irs tend cf xcavatlrg, in an endeavor
toll d the bod Irs burhd beneath the
ruins, it haH been propo'id that every
In use In which it is bt llcvcd persons
are buriid shall be covered with quick
lime.

The Associated Press corresponds t
has made a visit to Rtggio and care
lul'y inspected the town. The number
of persons killed there and t e damage
done to prop r y was much left than at
Messina. Only the ccn ral section o
thi- - city wi b damaged. About 6,000
troops are worki g there.

The official figures place twe wound
ed at Keggio at 1,000 and t o refugees
at 7,000. The numb.r of doad In the
ruins is not known.

CONTINUE STANDARD TRIALS

Government to Commonco New Pro-
ceedings at Onco.

Washington, Jan. 0. The statement
is made today on go d uuthor.ty that,
notwithstanding the refusal of the
Un ted Sta'es c urt to grant n writ of
certiorari in thecal of tho Standard
Oil orrpsny, the department of Justice
will at onco proceed with the trial st
the numerous tt er canes pending in
different sections, either against the
S an ar' Oil company for receiving B

or ngainst tho railroads for
thm to tho Sta dard Oil

company, involving tho nme qucB-tion- s.

These includo the caseo In the
N cr hern district of (1)1 oIh and sui a
in the Western district i f Trnnecssee,
th" South' rn dio r ct of Califorvnla
and the Western district of New Yoik.

Laud American Generosity,
London. Jan. 5 Tho civilized world

hastening to tho aid officially and un- -
ouicially, of affected Italy and "the
splendid generosity of tho American
peoplo and government" aro tho Bub-je- ct

o eulogistic comment in the Eng-
lish papers, which urge tho British
government to follow thin example, al-
though hitherto such matters have nl-m- os

Invariably been left to private
cntrpriBo In England. No action on
this mat er can be takon until parlia-
ment reassembles,

Turkey to Aid John Bull.
Berlin, Jan. 6. Tho British govrrn-m- o

t, it ifl I. an c d here, I an touched
an und. rstanding with Turkey where-
by th" eult n Bhtll use the influence of
t e Indim prl s1 hood to support tlo
HriHah ritTo In return for uctlvo British
diplomatic supp rt In tho Turkish con- -
nuvutuiuB wun liuronenn nnwrtm

con'erence,

Canaries Have Earthquake,
Ten Cunnry Islands, Jnn. 0.

rlhl1" Itngl2 fecondB wan
icit nero . It overturned furni- -

i .,.Uh to rl glng In tho
hOUHefl. Thn nonnln vnal....! t..t,. iu

trail Miiti
Yuan Slil Kal Atom .,'

I . nil

oi Plot,

TRIAL H)R DISMISSED
OFf;

Reform Move mini n

Hn. Action, s. . '

.T" -

atrnits Settlement i

I lift Wflll ok. ft 1

u nn u'iib nuiinii..! - - u.vr

Shi Kal had becnd;
i m " "v VI Ihm .

lnflirumcnt$l in il i

tho lato emrwrnr - V" .Hflft

ncction with tho matter '
"Ihoresulttof this trkl

vinco foroiithers tW v.... .

dismiasal wi work f,., .i..- - .ti
Uf i ... n i ...... .Vm K

wi no bneror m ,inr.....A .

-- w Miuuu. inn ti
. . f i i . ,'fin i mi. . . -

ducing reforms." 'M!t
Since his expulsion from Ms.

yeara ago Kang Yu Wei h,.i

""SJ",'"! the &
iiiuvviiiuut in mo empire from
places outside tho country.

ran.

ment In Pcnung, and very feWfmj.
arc able to see him. It is ret'tfm
to bo vouched for bv Wd.kf'
nnfonii l ...I.. I... .I.... . . '........... . ,,,, .uu uu ouiamea, it r

nimunriuH' iu ouinin fnnf rmil. .

inn livnnnrntlnn ...... l. ., ...

li . . ..... o nu
win now ruiurn tor cKln,

BURLINGTON BREAKS AWAY.

Announces Cut Ruts From Ch!ajj
oeattie txpoiluon.

Chicago, Jan. 9. Trouble iitrnra
among the Western railroads mx u
rntnfl In tha Alnalrn.Vnlnn P..:f......w.. wivvti i vkv n
position, which will beheld InSttiilt
this year. Today the liurlitieton vd
caused surprise amonir it comcttitca
by quoting a rate of $C2 for the rani
trip from Chicago. In this tmttim
the Burlington has stolen a tcircb a
the other roads, which were until

for a general agreement irurf tit

lines of the Transcontinental i'uxtftr
aa ocintion as to what the rate thld
bo from Chicago.

Although there is no Imlrtwo
why the Burlington should cot att in

dependently and quote tiny rate it mi
fit, its action fa contrary to tut

taken. Other Weitem rt5i

aro now charging mat inencnun
connections of tho Burlington m
been nuotintr a St32 rate Icr aeteru

weeks, despite tho fact that only til

ruin fmm tho Mlmirillrl riviT lnd frtU. . W I . ... . . .....
tne i win tines nna occnagreru
the ruti belnir S50.

Representatives of other WMf

roads declare that, if the urlmgiei

nurnosea takfntr independent action .

mil, inntii.rH hnve been ctmaictrea

by tho association, it will mm i in-ou- s

break in the harrtionioua reliti

existing among Western roada.

NEEDS OF 'JETTY.

a. .

Chtof of Engineer! Will Art Wfr
proprlation of $l,200,ow.

Washington, Jan. 9. -S- enator M--

tnn lnwl i conference with the cn.w

engineer- - with reference to the wcrt-Bit- y

for Immediate npproprint'cmw
..i. 1 1 m flrtiren. K'
river miu iiuruui num - p

earned that the river ana Mnw r
mitteo hud callrd on tne cngm--- a

report as to tho necessity

projects in tho country,

them at tho mouth of the Cbto4

Tho chief of engineers
1200,000 Ib absolutely mJ-th- o

'maintenance of that

needs nMS&carry the wont aiif"" " . &

ill DIIUilUK v ..... - .. , ,T
.o also expressed the opinion

lefundBBhouldbe P'- -
ting tho new dredge Oregon

tho coming year. wconvincedThe senator feels
will have tho hearty juppor

-
of

glneerH In hl effort
river " v.- --tho Columbia

n the forthcoming una.

introduced'. .. mil

lie ona, jvioir., ......uhrfi'. iii . nraai vtij -
hn of the ieglBiawuiu v,

Nolther houso has yet nanicu

tees. Special billB were n- w- ,

i 4a,. ar v

committees. Neither -
m (,

...An imniirLuiiwi .nun
I Mill mrt ArnnnC 1 i m lu...l.. 1 ulMna 1 T III L'PVH' ' . I . 1 AIMw uiiniuv hud ujrtruiiv iirniinrfi Hiiitiiuuiuiii'a rii8H,,

ind Gn-fi- t Britain ovor th inni th nmhlbitlon of free auttrit)

rille,

n .

three

cruun or vuiwiHivi i , Ave

nil nercona except octuair- -
I.M.I

now shock. cuver;:r;MM
Naples, Jan. 0.-- WrtrV

PAlml this evening, --- 'd Vrstreets in n ntno tf alurm. but no dam-- 1 Iioubcb wero shaken down

ugo wan uone, po thrown into i""'


